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'TilE FRENCH INFLUENCE ON EIGllTEEN'I1!-CJ:NTURY
ENGLISH Ll TERATURE

'I1H~

development of English 1 iterature in t he eighteenth century

was strongly influenced by 'F rance and French writers .

Lately there

has been an attempt to belittle the French influences.

It is true

that in the past the Gallic influence has been exaggerated, but it
really c annot be overlooked .
Historically it is true to treat England and France as one country
in respect to their lit erary activity between the middle of the seventeenth

<~ nd

ci:?:,h teenth centuries .

Roughly, there '"'ere aboLtt 100 years,

hct\.Jecn the execution of Charles I in 1649 and the execution of Lou is
XIV

jn

1793,

durin~

or Anglo-Frcnc

1

,,Jh ich there ''··as a solid block of Franco-British

literary achievement .

Tite Civil War in Enpland B3ve

the English political exiles in raris a chance to acquire French taste,
but

LitU~r.<d

Lhis Eiltc>nte

t:l n:·au:~h

rc \l<ls ended

,.,h<~n

the French Revolution

Trafal>?,ar .:::nd 1-.'atcrloo caused a rcvul s i on from the French

cxnr,ipl c . 1

'I11e

o~it:ical

tradition in England ,,,as influenced r,rcatly hy French

sc:hola1·s bcgi.nni ng in the midcJ l e of the seventeenth century.
cntalyst for brinrr,in:·:,
\·!i1S

amlottbtcdly

~n~:li~;h

incrcasin~

crit)cism oLtt of Lhe Rcnai.ss"nce cultur e

contacts "'ith France, Ll1at country vhich

il.auric t·~n;~nu~;, !. I!ir;t·orv of r:urnpr::nt Li.tcrntln·c
l 93Ll), p . /.07 .

\J. \l. Nnrton & Co.,

The rna i11

(r~ c''' Ycni::

2

under Louis XlV and Richclieu had won unchallen ge d prestige as the
firs

r~

pmvcr of Europe and Lbe center of ] i tcra1·y and social arts of the

continent.

Many of these contacts were of a personal kind .

French

influence, for exam pl e, !tad bep,un soon after the marda ::;c of Cbarles I
\·J it:h Henrietta Haria of France in

16~5

entourage of courtiers and -.Jits.

After this English life ,.:as permeated

\·Jho had come to England \vith an

with French custom on manners, morals, fashions, and dress: and in

~~ e

literary sphere a ]ike transfon1ation became visible. 2
Never before in England's history, before the French court ' s
ar rival,

h .:~cl

the production of lit erature and interest in books heen

more widely diffused among the upper and educated classes in the country ,
and it was to France with its array of geniuses tha t all lcoked for
guidance.

The England of the common people at the end of the seventeenth

century ''as much the same as it: had been under. James I or Charles r.
Rut th e rngland nf the educated, the go ver nin g , and th e literate
\ntS

cllan1;in~,

cla~ses

chiefly by reason of the closer contact "'it.h French

thoug}l t and the cxpcri ence of French manners. 3
11w tltrcnJs of french taste \Jere '"oven into English literatur e
cvf!n

hcforc~

the

be;-;inn.i.n~

of the ci;;ht:centh century . The tnglish trans-

lat0rs \verc husy all th e time; the g1· oup of Enr;lishmen in Paris \vitl1
.:-:liC~en

Henrietta J:ar:ict during lhe pe;·iod of the Civi l 1:ar--John Evelyn.

Sir \i.Llliam D'avenant, Sir Jol11l Dcnham --hrou r;llt home th e:ir harvest about
Jo ;~n

](>50.

')

.J.
(Lottdon:

~·l.

Dryden , too, though

111~

left cscppes

.J!lcl

safety

va )v(~s

for

1!. 1\t!.ins, !f.n.'3_1i~;h Ute1~_.ory Critids11l--17th E, 18th Centuries
J:c:tlleun and Cn., Ltd , 1 9~19) , p. 79.

3

tl1e fr<"e British hate: of fetters, 1vas deeply submissive to French influences
and buill nlllch in criticism on Ch.:1pcl 2in, Boileau, and Corncille.
potent force in the English theatre of the period 1vas Holihrc .

A
The tone

of the plays, the methods of their conduct, and the conception of the
characters declare the dominant influences of France . 4
During the last quarter of the seventeenth century , English criUc:ism
entered on a n eH phase notable for marked changes , as a result of l·!hich
more fundamental questions ,,,ere asked i n cri tici sm .
of 1 nt cr-:s ts

~~as

Th is extension

due primarily to l?rench .:1ctivit i es especially the

crystallization of French neoclassicism.

In 1674 Doilcau 's frt ro~tioue
I

l'oetioiH" appeared.

and Rapin ' s Rkflc~ions sur la

111e effects Here instantaneous and Hidcspread in

England, and as a result a new field of literary inquiry was opened up,
a

ne ~

direction was

~ ivcn

to critical studies as well as to standards

of lit erary juJ ~me nt.s
Fn~quent

acknm;lcdgr:;ents are made to the French sol!rces in England's

attc: ,l pts ot cri.t:icisn.

c-entury.

r::.::~de

in th e last two decades 1f t he seventeenth

TI:C' .!'irst fruits of this ne>v French influence ,,,ere seen vJhe n

'l'l!omas l\ymc:,.. tr ans latc·d IZar:d n'r; Rc.flc):ions

of its l'Ublicat-ion in Fr.:1nce .

into English I·Jitl.in one y (:a r

By this translati. on,the firsl clear

exposition of tl-. e neo('lassic.:1l theory \J.:lS rrcscnted to I:n;;lish rcaJers.
i,nother effective P):i10si U .o n D( that theory car!e from the infl ueucc of

Boi le au ' s
t.he

~~or:'. ,

4

5

I

£..rJ:_)'cct:i_qu~

'.:h icll in sp ired trilnslations and adaptations of

thus .< ;ivin "?, rise to a nevJ forn of critical trentisc in verse .

!:~t~.~ nus,

op. cit. , P· 2ns .

!~tLins"

op. cit .

)

[L

70 .

J\n attemp t \.J<.ts made in 1.682. by the Earl of l!ul s rave in his Essay Upon
~y

to conn:Jcnd Boileau's \.Jorks to English readers.

His poem, closely

modeled on Bo ileau' s, treats the subject with specia l reference to
Englis h conditions and needs rather than tho se of the French as Boileau

had done.
Yet another. of these treatises in verse, dealing h owever not 'lvith
the neoclassical doctrine but

1-~ith

the much-troubled -over doctrine of

translalion came from the Earl of Roscommon .

His Essay on Translated

Ver se pu 1Jlisbed in 1.584 reflects the French influence.

Previous to

the English had sometimes used the method of free tra nsla ti on .

Roscommon

called attention to some of the finer points in free translation.

he also offered certain warnings:

this

And

that in works admired in ancient Rome

and others 'lvrittcn in strictly classical langua ge "m.:-ty neither suit our

genius nor oar cliwe;"G

and in one instanc e he "'arns his readers a2o.inst

\.'h Rt hp n=-~flnlerl as !IorJr-•r' s use of fa] se decorum . 7

Finally, because> lte

thou;c,ht that the rules of rhyme had tencled to cramp the style of trans0

latcrs, he boJdly sus;cstcd that the blank verse of Eilton be adoptf'd . u
Snch ¥7el·c the main channels alon2, \·lhich French influe;·: ces affected
critical discussion in England with the special influences of Uoileau
and P.arin.
Frr~nch

Yet,

H<>HC''/E'l",

dcs~;:i

tc l:he efforts of Rymer and J·: ul srave,

thc>orics W-'rc onJy partially accepted 'l·ihi. le Jcfi.nit.e ohjections

hy Dryden and Temple came out into the open .
t:c fore 170 0 the French infl ucnc:c had rca] l y been pi1rU al , intermit tent, and ten tali vc;
Lc

to~;s11

(,

;;~

<1

ftcr ] 70'l the teachings of Rapi n, Boil e .:lU, .:1nd

hccaftJC c~v en norc i.nflucnlial.

:Lb i.d.

, P·

Ihi,j.,

p

4

<'(\
)

·' .

A r:tore r.;aturl' a.cfJuaint<J.ncc tJ:ith

7 J hid .

'

p.

r;o.

00 .

-----

r·

_)

the \-Jo rl(s of French critics nO\v brour:ilt ahout a ;;cn!'rnl ac ceptanc e of
the ir- teach:Ln n;s , and n<' OC las sie i sm Has os ten s ibl y

r cco~ nj

ze d .:1s !-h e

urthod o): creed .
At tl ,e e nd of th e seventeenth c eu t Hry, John Dry de n s l O\ved hril Uancc
Hi~

in his lit c ra.ry "WOrks.

g n~ atness

attain111c nt of F r ench id ea l s .

He vJas c on viced that Hha t En z Jish me n

had l ear n ed in the ;;a) ons and Acnd~mic•

for E n :~ lish letters .

resid es both in resist a nce and

of Pa r i s ,.J as full of ;oocl cot1n s e l

JJut h e \Jas equalJy convin ced tl-1at i mitation s h o uld

h e ch ec!:cJ by ';a l ues o f a \:ri t er ' s O\m nat i ve Go il.

He Hrote, " The

;:;en ius of OL!l.' countr ymen in p,ene r el hc:in7, r .:1tllc r t o improve a n in vention
thao to invent t hcusel':cs . 11
ori~ina lil y

of treatment.

Li tcrat tir c, Vo l. VII, p.
tan cotts J y r.:urope:1n .

C.:1es.1r . "9
o[

iii s mm or:i ;; lnal:Lty '"as essentially an

111us

);e

5 7. )

Dryden \-:::ts t horoughly En3 li sh and sinu l -

Ee lived in t he a•;e '.!hen "the sU<mp of a Louis,"

sou:::;h t L>y<:lly to tran:;fcr tktt i.tlea to tl!e J ill'r<tt.urc:

!lis O'.m country.

Jle could rvc:1 be clcscrilwd as bcin;; jealous of

1 (\

our. fate, ror Fr::lnCf' and sr.:dn di.clrrirnrlc s crcatc ." 'v
Dryden ' ;; undcrJying objcct)ons to neoclassicism p0rsisted

Al 1 Lh · s
;~:.:d.ncd

;~encra l

fol]o,.-ers .

t h rou,r~h

ncccptance of French nr::oclassicisn and evcn t ualJy
From tl 1c f-lrst t!1e doc-ti"inf'S \Jere no t

acce:ptcrl: most critics tr·(·atcd tl1c:

s!.rin~;cnt

bcin~~

passiv(:ly

rules of t.l1e theory select-

ively. lncr\'asinf va lu e uas allachecl to -,_ore l:ib.:ral theories, submitted

()

'Jran[;;Js, op. cit .,
l OIbid . , p . ~) 2 5 .

p. ??J .

-

- -- - --

- - -- --

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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doctrines uerc nou appl icd Lo practica l uses and \·icrc accor:Jp,:tnic d by
some indep e ndent tldnki.n g

<'lS

\vcll .

Critica l efforts r.1ovcd tm,r.:u d

independence from an adopted creed or the discussion of specific qu es tions
and tO\·Ja rd J.nquirin:3 into the aims and methods of criticism in ge neral .
l1-1c neocl assic-:~1 theory vJas the reci picnt of much of the critic i sm of

the remainin ::; decades of the c i r;hteenth ce n tury .

Bu t t he En g lish crit i cs

of the eighteenth century rcst:ore1tions did take their cues from the
Tl1e exact, but c old, Boileau said that \·Jh:tt the English had

French .

recLived throu:-,h the French influence Has '"' :;reat dea l of good sense .

11

TI1c real pro gres s and lastin g significance in literary criticism
tl~<1t

c.:~ne

we Lo En(:)rmd in the eighteenth ce;ntary \_-a s not tl:e

from l'r

.r:rm,rth and suhsequ('n l dissolution of ne o classicj sm, but rather the mor e
c nli ~1tcned

concertion o f literary criticism form ed in that proces s .

·}Jeoclass:icisul su

..

cnt~co.

1 acn1evcn:ents
'.

t. :c

all

~~rc.J

l
tH'

f

'~ reu

l~iml

t

1

.

fl
n1.nctc:cn~.1

<" uc•·t1

111e more n tlmProus

of ,,,-Jcr and <.:.nthor.Lty

l itei~~:Lurc

ct:1tura1

<.1 1-

th ese int erchan<scs bee arne ,

the top of illl.

fee l s s h e i.s in the

air ~

fin~dly

because she had the

because she had .ius!:

11
Henry .t~ . Bc i r ;; , A lli s t Pr v of Elsl.i_?.l.:..l'-..or,w.!:~_:i_c i
~:cn~J:_ (lie''' ?or !·. :
Il<"nry ll0lt {,Co . , J ()(lO) , p . 226 .
>

or''•

.l

('. 1

•,

P,

.,.) _)r· (.~) •

For a \vh iJe at

Bccattsc s l:e pos::;esscJ p o litical pn1:cr

tr.::dition i.!L· Ll1c ba('!'. of her ; and

} 2H'( . ,,' .'; I'"
, ,,

t:llou;~rt

for sor.1c ld qJ of ordPr , a hier.:lrchy of values

least this lofly pcl';c r 1·7as France .
\:itlwut which

cen t ury. 12

::::uropc , s 1 j teraturc traded F.!O tif and

Lhe c ount rics .

tcr

l•litlt son0

8

o t her thcori<.'S, and it \·ar:ied judjd ol methods

c,~qtu.ry

Ei;:hLt:cn t h
<llnon~

~~'.Col: cd

!i!~i_n th~ J RtJ2.

7

emerr,cd from the

a~c

of Louis XIV Hilh its scores of geniuses , she

it w1s who from tEe seventeenth century onward had offered herself as
a model .

Ancl, instead of her U ght growing dim, as usually happens

after the attentions had set in, she took on a new lustre.
and Racine had not

~.:, iven

Corneillc

aHay all they had when other stars appeared .

111e up;.;ard trend h'ent on, anrl the \vriters who

no\,7 brou~ht

name also had the quality for excitin .:s emulation .

honor to her

Thus Franc.e still

retained the literary supremacy \vhich had come to her as a heritage,
and she vindicated her position by continuin g her substantial c.ontri.hutions .

In their anxiety to catch up to her , the other European

nat i o n s first t ook her for a g uide.
in classical

They sought to arrive a t her J evel

forms "'herei n "he excelled and still continued to exceJ

and to do that they aimed at thinkin g as she did,

n1ese were the days

\-!h e n the r r ench 1 an :-;uagc of Versailles v1as s po ke n also on t he banks of
the 111a r.w~; the days \·.'he n many authors, discarding th e ir. native t·on 0ucs ,
adapted the French t hat allm1ed th em to be read and understood in every

ELtropean lu. nd . 13
An [nr, l ish liter ;:t ry hi s torian 1Jho Has also Lhe Bi shop of Coventr y ,

Ri.ch:'\rd Hurd, \:rotc Letters on Chivalry a.nd Ror.1.::tnc c in the middl e of the
ej

gl·.tecnth century.

These lett er s again cmphasL:e the histo r ical French

influ ence in Eng lish literature and in fact trace the influ e nce ba ck far
i)riur lo th£' ci ;3h tcenth century .

111e purpose of Hurd's l e tt ers ,,Jas l:o

pro '.rc t:.c prc-emin<•ncc Df th e r.ctbic r.1<..mncrs anti fiction above the

Ee say , "'J1:c
~\.riosto

l :'

Yale

~;rcatcs t·

c l.as·;:i~>; .

:v:niuscs of our O'.vn und forei g n countri ('S such as

and Tasr.;o in lt.:lly and Spenser and llilton in tn:-:,lancl, ~,1c r~

Pau l l'az::lrd, ~J?._c:-,n Thouo.J ,~~~- tllc. 18th Centttl2: ( Nc•\v Haven:

Univ~r~;ity

. .'ress~

j';r)'.t;)

P-

.~/<3 .

- - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -

8
He also asks j f th1~ rc

seduced by lllc barbarities of Gothic rornances.''Jl•
someLhin~

may not be

in the Gothic literature particularly suited to

the vj ews of 0eniuses.

He draws a remarkable correspondence bct\Jeen

Lhe uanners of the old heroic times and the chivalry of Gaul ' s

kni~b

ts.

111is critic is even darin:; enouzh to give Gothic manners the ' preference
over the heroic in Eng li sh literature.
Hurd also posits another explanation for the English romances
choosin g to
matter.

follm~

the Gothics over the class ic pagans is the subject

"For the solemn fancies of \vitchcraft and incantation, the

horrors of the Gothic

~~ere

above measure striking and ter- ri ble .

One

\·could not even compare Canidia of Horace vith the ,,Jit ches in Eaclwth . 11 15
The actions of the n1odern ba rds vJere not only more ga llant, but also
more

suhJ:i.n . ~,

In any

\JOr~:

more terrible, u1ore

one \d ll. fincl that the

alarmin~>;

than those of classic f.:1hics .

manner.~:;

painLed and tl'C supersti U.ons

ei~;h t centh

Dttrl.n;:; the cJ.Qssical period of the

century in English

literature, lh<.> tern "Gothic" was synonymous Hitl1 "b arbarous '' and
"l.<.l.':,•lc:>s. ''
r: rit:i ci

/,dd:i son , a \videly read English critic of this pet·iocl,
the poets of his c.lay as

7Crl

_;j~~

paper {.i67. he

~~.:<ys

bein~

cxtrernely Gothic.

of tbe current

;~n!jlish

poets,

In l1is
11

1 look upon

these v.ri·itcrs 2s Goths in roctc}, \-.rho like those in architecture, not
bein;'. able to co:r1e up \·Jith the beautiful .,impl:i.city of the o ld Greeks

and j(omaw;, h:-:ve enric<::tvorcd to supply "its p]ace
·~ance~;

of an irrcs;uL:n fancy.''

false ,.,jt he says, ''Iu

,,

' ·'Be i r

!; ,

' (' .1 .j )· ' I
- lj ( , . ,

<.J

vcJ:y

o p . c i_ t . , p . I. 21
p.

') ')!

·. - · f ,

In his
cla1 · ! ~

follmJin~

,~ rowJe,

1ith all tbc cxtra,Ja-

paper (.'-G3) clisc Llssinr;

a monstrous fabric huiJt

1 5 11) 1' cl • ,

r . .')- ·-') .)') .

- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - --

9

a fter th e Gothic manner ancl covered \·l ith innun1crab lc devices in that
J,arb .1 rous k ind of sculpture ."

In his essay on taste ( '!1 09) Addison

"I hav e endeavored in several of

a;a in be littl es the Gothic in sayin g ,

my speculations t::> banish this Gothic poor to. s t c Hhic J, ha s taken posses-

sion among us.

11

Addison also commented on tl 1c French critics ,,,hen he

said in Spectator # 62:
Bo nhours , whom I look up o n to b e the most pe netratin g of all
th e Frcn::h Critic ks , ha s taken Pains to sheiv, 1'hat it: is
imp oss ible for any 11l0u6h t to be beacttif ul v1hich is not
ju s t, and has not i.t s F oundation in the Nat ure of thin g s:
1ha t the basis of .:tll Hit is Truth: and that no Thought
can b e v alLtabl e , of ~·hich g o od Se n se is not the GroundHor k .l7

It is interestin s that Addiso n would describe Gothic interest as poor
taste i.Jhile praisini; the contemporary Frerch c ritics for their I·JOrk .
th ou~~!J

Even

his r eac tion to the anc ie nt Gothic i nfl uencc on English

literature 11as ne gative ,
of it

remainin~

at le ast' il doec; shovJ that he dLd sec enousl1

in his country's lite rature to re act to it .

En :-; li sl! 1itcra.turc of tl1is pe1.iod

\·.·.:t ~3

to rnodcrni ty by Ll1e French rhilo!>ophe:.; .

a ls o i nfluenced on its tr ek

They \JOrkcd to open and son,c>-

tir:1es shock Lhc n,inds of the I:n::;lish philosophers a nd ,,,riters .
n\Od e rn in llle rhil rJ::;e> pl :y o f '2:L0htccnth Cc-'ntnry

En ~)and

1.~.ot

is

is Ll preoccupation,

present in fa:niliar fonn \Jilh Rouss e m1, ,,,ith the problem of the rccondli at.ion o[ nat11ralncss and urbanity .

Urbanity in this se n se is t he prop-

erty of civn i zcd 1nc n J:ivin :; in ci.t:ics \·:h i ch l1ave par ks , li ke the
ej:;hlccnth ccnt!n:y £: sl ates in London ,
J ean-Jacques Rousseau is one wri t er
1:ithin the

ei~l;tc' cnt- l;

n n.i political thour,llt .

17IbHI.
' • 'fl · "?
(.
/ ,_ .)

century .
li e \ .' as

~1osc

life and work li e comp l etely

Ec alt-crc·d Lhc f<1cc of Europe's literature
,'l

nat t n-al-lo. nd~;cn,:;c

::ardcner , prcfcrit' ::;

------------------JO

nature, unadorned to the

t~,,istcd

nature imposed by man.

He \,,as

com parable to Petrarch as a herald of a new way of life.
\•li th fervent op1;osition in England .

His ideas met

:'Rousseau is a very bad man," saiu

S<unuel Johnson to famous Eng) ish biographer Jame s J3os~·Jell. 18

BosvJell had

just returned from France Hhcre had studied >·lith many of that countt·y ' s
l eading writers; he did not concur with this opinion.
conune nt

\-lC.S

representative of his time.

But Johnson ' s

Burke ' s anti-revolution essay

was also anti-Rousseau, in so far as Rousseau was an author of the ideas
expressed in the Revolution .
bad for En8land .

Bur ke th o u ght that those ideas would be

Yet everythin g Rous seau desired has been achieve d by

Englishmen sin ce his time:
of 1834, and so on.

The Refot"m Act of 183 2, the Abolition Act

The En g lish scho l ars .:md statesmen of ou r d ay do not

r e peat Dr . Johnson's n ega ti ve ideas.
for l\oussean ' s con t ribut.ions .
did nnt d·i snppcAt·.

of: grea t

\;~ r itcrs ,

19

Ra ther th Ey are fu ll of p raise

Housseau died in 1778 , but his in fluence

Ou t of lds outspoken tl:'adition came a lon f; prOCl'Ssion

eager and hopeful t o build on his founda ti on .

1118 French pllilosop\,cs d i d much to further lhe cause :. > f l•umani:::m

and

chan ~e

ci~1leenth

the course of lit e r ature in

c entury England.

llt11.1anism here denotes the vindication of what tLe humanities, as dis t inct
fro::1 the sdences, a ll pursue in c o.n::1on·

these pursuits

include~

a di recl

l.no•..;ledge and expr0ssion o f th e modes, r;u.Jlities, valLtes, :-tnd meanings
t haL conb ti. tut e man ' s inncJ: l'Xpcl..i cnce .
c:-:presscd concern for the I·:O rth ancl

It uas perh aps Pc:s c <1 l who first

s i. ~;nific:ancc

of rr.an in a L:uropciln

con:::incnt overly concerned for dcvcJ opmc nts o[ science.

lt fc J 1 t o t he

lot of the J:nli;;l·tcnmcnl, .1s th0. :i:l·mc·d ; <Hc heir of thi s sciencc- Lu mani:;n;
bc:t .:cr

18
lia ~;nus . o l'. c i t . ,

~) .

! 2n .

ll

L1tc

t\ 70 .

Sc :i.e nee harl co:~.c-

t ;-' 'l \ (~

J1

percei v ed .:.ts the pur.suj t of Lhe knOI·lled ,c; e that a] 1 thin g s have a natur e
and hckt v ior essentia l ly indepcnder:t of subjec t ive being, o.nd that these
na t ures ough t to be ex pl ained i n and of themse l ves . :w
Scienli [j c truth had c ome lo be set up to ovenvhelm human truth ,
I

•.d 1ich, unlike the former , a tt·cmpts to assume o. persona l s t ance t o the
vay things arc :1.nd d 1a t
Enli ~1tcnrnenl

tl1in ~ s

rT!ean.

Seen from tr1is angle the French

seems less an a ge of reas on than of imbalance betwe en

reason and the heart .

ntis is the imh alancc that the phi l osophes sought

t o correct .
I t is sor.1ctimes thou ,;l1t that the philosophes ' go al ot hurr.anjzin g
the sciences ' "a s just an instanc e of l11 Pir optimism .

But it sccrr:s that

their uo r k \·Jas rwre directed to th e zo nl of hal anc c in U f e .

Th e

phi 1 os0 pl: cs Houl d not accept the di ver:;encc o f science and the human i U es

s:i?jn~

scie~tiftc

discour se.

t bc other C:or.,.:ti.n -:1nd
to r.. c.n '

,~

' ,c-.~ c

enou~.h

situation in th e Horld .

of ht:ro.nisr.l i.n ll:c ei

·~h

\.·i t h t he: t r taJ

}';1 i s

ach:Levt~

rNtli.ty, could

. ,. .

spcclC:dJ.zln~

~~as

the vision th at Has the basis

'JJ;cy h o ped tL at \·Jha L nei tl :er

a l one , nam e ly the :
l H~

.

1n o nP or.

to sea rc}, for o. unified apprc.J.ch

te cntl. century .

scicnc(• nor human i:;:,1 could
1 :~c.n

l··c:Id

'l'bcy \ 'C're <LJ;U. i ns t

i nte,,~ration

of

achi.c•vec} by a hu·n<.llli z .::tlion o f

,," c·. 1' c '1' r·.. ( · . 7 1
At tlJC midd J e of t he

('i: ~ll t cc nth

century, the f r enc h

rhilosop : u:~;

n[

·n

- Ch;:· .r J c :; Vt> r c- 1-e r , E; ~:J.~.!:::.:.£:2.~--~~~t L.t ~..r 0
p on 1 lJ n i v c 1· s :i L y 1' r c• :: s , 1 9 C. l) , p . 1 ·l (> •

r t i :1Ji. srn

(Li .;c r pot) J

]2

11H~Y

\Jere the talk of all Europe.

cn~a;J;ccl

the European mind \.Jith

fccUn~s

vlhen :Cdmund Burke visited '"ith

of fear, aprchension, and enthusiasm.

them in Paris in 1772, he came mvay ''ith the _impression that they Here

an evil :;;roup dedicated to the uprooting of Chrictiauity--a F;cct of
literary men o thcists in rcli2,ion and libertines in morality .

Ile \vas

especially concerned Hith the threat of these i deas t· eachi.ng EnzlancJ.
On the other hand, David Humc visitin:; Faris ten years before Burke had
found them, ttmen of the world, living in entire

u-~rnselves,

amon g

01~

almost entire harmony

and quite irreproachable in their morals . "

22

The French in particular viere oven,,he.lmed Hith \vhat \·Jas going on,
for France Has co. ing to be
force in

j

l.~eopolitiln

ntellectual

recogr~izecl

thought.

Ambassador .:1t

th~

throu ghout. Europe as the direc.: ti ve

1\.n 1talian, the 1!arquis Carc-;ccioli,

Court: of Versailles, summed up Hcstcrn

Europe's attitude tm;nr.d France in 177 6, "Yesterday all Has l'..ornan,
tl) U
· U
' ·) '

a1''J. . ; s l 1 re··1"h ,~3
~ •

.1..

'-

..

It \·?as her lanzuage and her. sccial institutions

that ''ere rrance' s chief assets <is t.lie intellectual fulcrum of Europe.
The character of the rhilosoplle

e·;en to r:rancc.

\·7£lS

not exc1 usivc to Paris or

One of t:hc most representat iv e examples of Lhe type is

fo1md in tlw charac ter of Jc,·c::Jy BC!nthiJr:l, \:ho devoted hi s

~·}]:o le

1 ifc to

rcrastin:, the lo.\·.'s an:J :institutions of Enzl<md in terms of individu:.1l
and soci.al happin css --id 2<1S thnt he hacl :;ai n cd from tlw Frcncb.
11•c French philoc:ophcs e::poused a systematic anti-c 1 eri c<d pro:>,l"ilm.

'.Liley <>dmiJ·cd scnlimr!ntal l ii. cra t.un: in v.'llic ll in impulse of bcncvol encc
is

ccl<e~)rat.cd,

hut they could :1 cvcr dcfcncl

O!:'oph8:> Lhetnscl vcs hclon:~cJ to a social

12

ch~ri

ly.

l3ecausL~

class t·i :nt dqwnc.lcd on the

P. ' J • 1r1,1'
t·(:' .E't·rr.r:c
·i C'r•J1tLir"
,,_,
.:....:........:.~ : - ·.-!•.-•. -tl1"
- ' - '"tl
",,
'...!... •1'"\J
\ .,"" . Yor!'·
. '.
Pres::;, lr:' (•'i), p.J 22 .
-

2J

Jhic1.,

P· 1n.

the phil-

St.. Jlar! in 1

~>
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perpetuation of th e poor. clas!3es for its existence, th ey could hardly
treat the condition as

D.

fJ.ult of the soc ial order,

'l\..ro uncl e.:lrly -·

defined vieus of ,,,hy poverty existed \vcre championed by the philosophcs .
One ,,,as their
i ~ n o rance ;

0\.Jn

analysis th a t society is corrupted by su persti ti on nnd

the canaille were addicted to this i gn oran c e· and th a t

~tat

af ter society is purified b y r eason and educa tio n there wi ll be ti me
enouf,h t o consider th.; pli ght of the poor .

The o th er , older v i e\11 was

that old economic p rinc ipl e ex pr es s ed by Voltaire whe n he said th a t it
i s Lhe poor, l abor.in3 class that are the basis of any society.
\.

If this anaJysis of the French philosophes' idea s is correc t, we
need not pu zz)e over the idea that J ohnson

gained from the French that

th e poor as a s oc ial class would last indefinitely, hut that the poor.
pe ople could be thought of only as s uf fer in!j indi viduals rather than
ns a dull

mcl.SS

to sliced into drca1·y categories.

Dr. Jol ,nson, v.'hcther

iu pu!)) .i.e l.i.(.e,:a.ty v10rks or in rrivatc conversation, expressed on l y
un irna~inativc sympat~y for

the poor.

It is natura l th en that John son in t \,'O of his fincsl \VOrks , one in

prose and one in verse , should have expressed this at ti tude bor r owed
f:rorn the Frcncl1 of

clcvat.in~;

himself above most of the men he had

touched.

The prose \Jork is the attack on Jcnyns' description of

poverty.

Jcnyns

discoura~cd

education of the poor for fear of deprivin g

tltcw 0£ that iznorance v1hi.ch acted as an opiate for their f;Uffer jn ::; .
ITe ,·as

rcbu!~ed

hy Johnson \!ith a caustic comment that poverty is something

to he cxpC'ric:1ccd , nol just -read abou t in books.
T11is aze, an 2gc \·Jithout

nC\·7Sp~ pcrr.

J1(~cd

Df men li'l' Johnson and VolU.tirc.

mu~;t·

be:

clas~;i.ficd

of moder n calibre, had ;::reat
Even i f some of their ir,1portance

as jotll·nalistic, they \W r c neverthele s s tvo of Lhe

14

eff e ctive

~en

qf l e tters of t he c e ntury.

TI1ey encoura ged cross-currents

of 1 i tc:rary :i.de_a s between En p, l and a.nd France .
Voltaire's Candide and J ohnson ' s similar work n 1e Histo ry of Rasse las
Prince of ·Ahi ss in ia 1vcrc both pub li shed in 1 759 in the midst of a g reat,
decisive duel f o r the po ssession of the He1v \-lor ld.
me t

France aqd England

in those books Hith the purpose of recrea tin 8 a spirit or c a u se in
I

the Old \·. 'orld .

111e NeH World for 1·-'h ich th e battles were bein g fou gh t

cou}cl not altogether silence the

11

nel•l spir it" \·Jhich loo ked on

miseries a nd saw that they came from remediab le caus es .

t: an' s

Dr . Pang loss,

th e tut or in g_and:Lde, had brou ght up the character Canlide in the
con,for t:>.h] c belief that "thin 2;s can no t be o theruise th an the y arc.
111ey Hho say that ever ythir1 g is right d o not express themselves correctly ·

th ey should say t hat every t-h in g is bes t:."24

But Ca nc.J idc's life

convinced him by shifting experiences , that thi s doctrine di d not fit

the hart:L iless of
he coi·ltcnl: to

1~eali

v>orl~

ty .

He kncH that the pracl icill

c:.1t h i s 01m J ife.

philosop!-·er shotrld

Rassc l as, li sten in ;:; to many

counselors came to LJllch the same conclusion .

He retired

frnm l 1is voyar;es

of curios] t)' to the "h appy vaJ l ey" fro!n \·Jhcl.-c he l>.:1d begun hi s \landc:rinr;s .
S5r 'Les lie st·c:p1lcn aptly join s these

t\-JO

t<.l)cs·· - tbe Frenchman ' s and

c:· 1)rcssi(' ns of the p01·.'E'rfu 1 me] anchol y produced
') r

tLc s0rro~vs of thP ~wrlcl ."'.. J
·and Dourboe1ism
rchul~e

7)

\Jere~ ha~.;tcn i. ng

p . ?0:1 .

n s tron:>; int c l1 ccts by

ln rrance , \•7hc r c the pur.snit of vain ~; lory
;;·:en a] on; the r0ad to r0volut i o n , Volta ir e ' s

to !"h e?' optL11istr, 1ws tl1 c

Jl>id.,

j

rl('H~

striking .2nd hri. ll iant of the tvo

15
,.,orl;s .

In l:ngL:md, \lhcr.c serious men hy evidence of

economist~

and

re.scarchc1·s , Here rondering the domestic aspects of \var, Johnson's
talc , if less conclusive, ,.,a.s even sadder in

its common \·JiE:dom :

Rasselas val i<ently strove for happiness that \visdom a l one could not
find,
li1e French Revolution

\·'cS

the movement that democrati7.ed the thought

and \·lritinz of the eir,htt:'ent..h century .

The Revolutio n in the course of

its events became universal in i ts extent; ye t t he ex perimen t was most
dra; .. .:ltic and open in France and the French \vriters had the t alent to
apply the revolutionary ideas most effectively to contemporary conditions .
It was in France that constructively presented schemes fo r the reorganization of society v1ere proposecl and accepted enthusias t ically.

was the playing

fiel~

France

where old and new ideas met face to fa c e .

The philosopher::: of the french Revolntion no lon;er regarded mo.n
as

A

transcendent

bein~:

I·!Onderful develormellt .

they saw him as a sociable animal capable of
,;a~'

Ec

<1

physical composition of chemical

!;ubstonr.:cs just U !:c all other bodies;
to all her lhli.tations and laHs.
Col ericl.;:,c

otw L:n?. l ish

vi.:JS

he was part of nature and Sllbject

2G

,..~1·i

te1· vhosc career \,ras not

li ~htly

\

influenced hy the: French Revolution and its writers.
impulses for direction in his lif e :
t:liOlt~;ht;

c;nd hury hi.msC'lf in
~I11C

Frc:1CL

to play a man ' s part in \vorld

,,ri l.h i.ts agitation

i.; :fl ucncc d!iclt lured hiu )_nto the> r·ubl ic HOrJ.J .
concernc(•I

•

t

1nt11

)

•
11s

•

po .~ t:Jc

.. ,;/,}hL~rt E1r::c·r.JI;.nt:nc 1:

?.71
. ' ,p.
l)lU.

t;e;~.r

J 58 .

\·!:l S

the :>tronf,Cst

It \, aS Lhcl·eforc direct) y
7

•
, •
•
27
prooucc1v1ty.

?(.

( l'()J·t· '..ac;hi.ngtun,

t\·!0·

the one, to Hithdrm·J from Jifc

tl1c other,

~(C'.'Dlutiun

Coleridge had

Yor.L:

,

'J11l~ Fn·nch I~cvo lntim: and th e Ew~Ji.sh Pots
Kcn n iht t l'rC>ss , l9GO), p. 3.

16

In 1789 vhen the Bastil le fell, Coleridge ct.:lebraLed th e event in
an ode enclinz \·Jith t he sympathetic response :

"Gl ad Liberty hns co:ne." 2 8

He identified \·lith th e French people's cause in his l inc, "Fallen is the
opr1ressor, friendless, ghastly, lo\"; And my heart ach es ,

thou~h ~lercy

JJy 17 91+ Coleridge Has an avowed opponen t of any Eng li sh

struck the bloh•. " 29
poet against France .

At the end of the ei ghteenth century , on the thre shold of the Romantic
era , we sec more clearly influence on England's literature .

Broad ly

speaking , in retrospect of the century, He see the constant cross-currents
in the literature.

The literary movement in England was dominantly

social, and in France it

vJas

dominantly politica l.

llithin tl te broad spectrum of the literature of the eighteenth
century
in ~

the age of classi.cal ideals admirins yet not nh;ays achiev-

\JL!S

simplicity and prop ortion, dignity and restraint.

strai t-jact<e>t of cJ

nr~::;ic

form th at provoked the mani.:;c reactive r.1oods of

many of the creative men of this time.
believes] tLat one could
'fne

c.:~ntury

'lhe men of the eighteenth cent ury

l?arn to do ulmost. anything by knoiVing the rules .

spcciali?:cd in activities that could most easily he reduced

to rules ancl fornality.

IL also evolved rules of pcrson:1J conduct and

m.1uners as E;afef,Ll3rds in society.

exact

Perhaps it was the

de~~rec·s

Ever since Loltis XIV proposed the

of hat--raisin1; formality,

th e code ha•.: spread throu :>;h Europe.

Thomas llobl' cs sumr:1er1 up Lhc gen.:;r-a l direction and English reaction to
french inflaenccs in s:1y.i.ng Lhat the rules \ve re not to inhibi.t ·;o lu ntary
rc·aclions, " J31lt: t:o direct tl1eJ'l not to hm:t: themselves \vith their mm
78
"'()

rt

'd

) 1_

• l

, __..Ihid .

l7

i>npetuous desires; <l s hcd ~es are set, not to stop tr ave ller s, but to
keep them in the Hay. 11 30

J0\'1·
, <J.. te , op . cj t .) [).
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